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II'S AMBY OVER ANDY IN SPRINGBAI{K 12'
of
London, Septemb€r 14, 1968
- Tworun
North America s most tiiled marathon

ners, Ambrose Burioot of Groton Long
Pont, Conn., ard Andy Boychuk ol Sarnis,
Ont, hooled !p ln an elcitinq head-tohead srruqqe here todav in the fealured
12-mile race al the lirst annual Springbank
Road Rsces. The result was a clear cut,
rhouoh by .o means easy, victory lor Bur
{.oi rhe 1968 Boston Marathon champion,
as he clocked 58:23.0 to 60:54.0 for Bov_
.huk marathon winner in the 1967 Pan

Accepring rhe city of London Cuo lor
his u ctory, the ta I s ender American was
a qracious win.er "l understand Andy had
a hard worloLr yesterday and was tned.
He's concentratlns on lhe Olympics and

wasnl reallv

Dornr nq

for lhis

race

"

Bovchuk. holLow cheel,ed, wilh a chisel_

led body ol bone and slnew dd indeed
l6ok more trained down than resled up
But he would make no excuses lor his de_
feat. "He's a very qood boy,' he said of
Burloot, "and ioday he ran

.

much belter

Bov.huk. 27. a mechanical enqineer with

rhe Shell Oil Company in Samia( ahhouqh
hp fl'ns l.r rhe oowerlul Toronlo Olvmoic
cLub) wLll ,ep,e;ent cahsda in the Olym
oic maratho. d Merico City neYr month.
He leaves with rhe Canadian team tomor
r.w for Fl:ostaff. Arlzona where the team
will .ondu;t its 6hltude training belore
m.viro oh ro Mexlco Citv itself.
Bur6ofs hopes or m;kinq rhe United
Slares Olympic team n the marathon were

sabotaqed bv a lea lnjury he sustained
this summer n atemDl nq rhe steeplechase
ior the lirst tlme. Amby-he prele.s that

to Ambrose-attended the :liitude camp
ior U.S Olympic marathon hopeiuls at

Alamosa Colorado. But ln the U S. OlYm
plc marathon trial he had 1o drop out aiier

''l'm stillnot in very good shap€ " Amby
said today, "but I seem to be runn "3 very
well as . matrer of fact. I donl think !'ve
ever run better than I did here loday."

The 6'1", l4cpound graduare ol Wes.
layan U.iversity in Connecticur (he's now
an elementary schooLteacher) lollowed

Bovchuks lorrid pace for the lirst 612
mires. opened a le6d in rhe third lap as
Bovchuk slowed snd stormed home wilh
the fastest lap ol all for hls viclory The
..LtrsF is 704 vards shon ot 12 miles
would
5S'23
Amby's winnins time

- lor 12
6020
to approximately
miles Slnce ony three Americans have
ever covered 12 mlles wthln an hour on
the track, Amby's perlomance - on 6

conve.r

course that has rwo slqnii canl uol.ill sect

ons per lsp

seouently
runn

nq

p

slo*

us a very sha'p a.d con
rpin

ha

'!rr
And h s lasr lin s!-

was slperb
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cated

was the wlnner in

a3C He was lol'

21

lowed across the line by:e?-_31es Bob
Moore Dave Shith a.d Da.e <r.x Sixtlme Canadian maraihon c'1_.ron Gord
D

ckson

oi rhe

Ham

lton

Atl- er

c

Club

was lilrh and Paul Pearso. or :r'. Toronto

nwriqhr Moore (a ferow Enqlish
i. relall!ey close
company rhrouqhoui rhe race wa.wriqhr
opened a lead at 6bout halrsey B!t hs
W6

man) and Smllh were

ieammates p!lled him back a.d then sctually started to !eave him beh nd as they
went uo the incline on rhe B/ron cuNe of
rhe course l€ss than a mile lrom the fin-
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RCA Victor

elt'r.out))

he

. ai ever '.sr?r rlme
The 12 was one ot iclr -es on ihe
inalsural prosram at Spin!b:_t The Open
Tor
4% mile race was do-i.ar.: b:r the
onto Olymp c Club w'c' . ::.: _unners
lirit sp..n.l rh -d loL'tL :_: s .1h lan
wai;wriqhr a l,arsp e!:e: E"!ishman,

could have lLme4
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